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本文采用 ARIS 方法以一种集成的观点，对 A 公司的主要业务过程进行





















Upon more and more server competition at present time， the important 
work for the management of a company is usually to integrate its main or all 
internal business activities which include sales and distribution， production 
planning， material and finance management. Many enterprises have realized 
their resources integration among different districts， different departments， or 
even different companies through business process reengineering so as to 
achieve their business objective. As the key step in the business process 
reengineering， process analysis and optimization has attracted more and more 
attention. 
The author in this paper， at the viewpoint of integration， uses ARIS to 
analyze and redesign the process of Company A. The following is the process 
optimization in SAP R/3 system by using ASAP while the author points out that 
such analysis and optimization must based on the real business demand. Further 
comprehensive quantitative and qualitative appraisal must be undertaken to find 
out the “Bottleneck”. Certain principles must be set and followed to prepare the 
process design and optimization scheme for future business operation. 
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有 30 家销售分公司，300 多个办事处；在海外推广方面，公司已在美国、
新加坡等地设立分公司，逐步实施其国际化战略。A 公司现有职工人数 2 万
名，资产规模为 40 亿元，年销售收入 50 亿元。 
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其次，运用这些方法为 A 公司的业务问题寻求解决方案。通过对业务过
程的综合理解，本文通过案例分析为 A 公司具体的业务问题寻求解决方案。 
第三节  研究思路与方法 
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采用一种方法从数据、功能和组织结构等角度以及它们之间的相互关系对于
A 公司的业务进行说明，以便为业务过程分析提供良好的开端。由于业务过
程的复杂性，要全面了解影响 A 公司业务响应时间的因素，我们采用 ARIS
方法来表示 A 公司的业务过程，如图 1 所示。 
 









































图 1：用过程链表示的 A 公司主要业务之间关系 





























的业务问题还需要从 ARIS 构架的各个视图对其业务过程进行详细的分析。 
第三节  业务过程分析 
影响业务过程效率和效益的因素来自企业的战略、组织、绩效、管理模
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